Integrated features with ISS SecurOS™

**Video Systems**

**Video Analytics events and overlays**
- Events – Alarm triggering
- Automatic alarm follow up
- Video Analytics while moving (PTZ)

**Image quality**
- Starlight
- High resolution picture quality
- Onboard & client side dewarping

**Data management**
- Intelligent Dynamic Noise Reduction
- Intelligent streaming
- H.265 encoding

**Data security**
- HTTPS support
- Configuration and command via secured channel

**Access Control Systems**

**Access Professional Edition (APE)**
- Real-time status monitoring of devices
- Real-time doors monitoring
- Door handling
- Alarm control
- Event monitoring
- Video verification

**Intrusion Alarm Systems**

**B Series control panel**
- Digital outputs control
- Real-time status monitoring of devices
- Areas control
- Alarm control
- Event monitoring
- Video verification

**Fire Alarm Systems**

**Video-based fire detection (AVIOTEC)**
- Detect areas with fire or smoke

**Modular fire panel: FPA-5000**
- Digital outputs control
- Real-time status monitoring
- Areas control
- Alarm control
- Event monitoring
- Video verification

**Building Integration System (BIS)**

**Access control with BIS and ISS**
- Double verification with SecurOS FaceX or Auto
- Shared persons databases
- Event monitoring
- Video verification

**Modular fire panel: FPA-5000 with BIS and ISS**
- Real-time status monitoring
- Event monitoring
- Video verification
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